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2006 Ford Super Duty F-350 DRW XLT

Anthony Pisciotta 630-584-3388

View this car on our website at ardmoreautosales.com/6472612/ebrochure

 

Our Price $16,995
Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  1FTWW33P36EB77138  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  18051  

Model/Trim:  Super Duty F-350 DRW XLT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Red  

Engine:  6.0L DI V8 TURBO-DIESEL "POWER
STROKE" ENGINE

 

Interior:  Medium Flint Cloth  

Transmission:  TORQSHIFT 5-SPEED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD

 

Mileage:  177,338  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive

We welcome all trades

Call us now for a complete walk around. We
are here to help you with your purchase any
way we can. We will be happy to give out the
reserve price to anyone who calls.

VISIT OUR INDOOR SHOWROOM

We Finance
TOLL FREE NUMBER 1-877-834-3388 CALL
NOW TO BUY THE VEHICLE NOW!

Don't wait buy it now!

Please take a close look at our vehicles. All
vehicles have been safety checked and road
tested. All fluids are up to manufacturer
specification. We pride ourselves on
premium detailing. All vehicle interiors have
been thoroughly cleaned and all exteriors
have been polished.

Normal wear and tear is to be expected, any
damage that is not considered normal for
vehicle year and mileage will have a
attached photo. Please call for a total
vehicle walk around.

https://ardmoreautosales.com/
tel:630-584-3388
file:///6472612/ebrochure
https://www.autocheck.com/?vin=1FTWW33P36EB77138


 

vehicle walk around.

Please look thru all the photo's for the free
Auto Check report. There is no need to
purchase one at your cost.

 Please don't hesitate CALL NOW TO BUY IT
NOW most auctions end early. We are a
licensed and inspected Illinois car dealer.
Your purchase is 100% safe. We have a
100% feedback rating on EBAY.

 

We offer free airport pick-up. We can
help facilitate low-cost shipping directly
to your door.

At Ardmore Auto Sales Inc, we strive to
provide you with the best quality
vehicles for the lowest possible price.

Visit our YouTube channel at
ArdmoreAutosalesinc

We are here to assist you in any way
we can. Family owned and operated.

We offer no high pressure sales. We
are dedicated to help you make a great
purchase. If you have a question, just
ask, we will be happy to help you in
anyway we can.
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Color-keyed instrument panel-inc: dual cupholders, glove box, ashtray, cigar lighter, storage
bin, trash bag hook

- Color-keyed molded cloth headliner - Color-keyed scuff plates 

- Door operated dome lamp w/time delay off & IP switch  

- Driver & front passenger grab handles  - Driver & front passenger manual lumbar support  

- Dual color-keyed cloth sunvisors-inc: driver-side map strap, passenger-side mirror insert  

- Dual color-keyed coat hooks - Dual front/rear map lights 

- FlexFold 60/40 split bench rear seat w/fold-flat feature, grocery hooks, steel load floor, dual
integrated cupholders & tray, dual outboard head restraints

- Front/rear color-keyed carpeted floor mats - Grab handles mounted over rear doors  

- High series cloth 40/20/40 split front bench seat-inc: armrest, cupholders, storage  

- Premium AM/FM stereo radio w/CD player-inc: digital clock, (4) speakers  

- Pwr door locks w/backlit switches 

- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch-down & backlit switches - Speed control 

- Storage provisions-inc: behind seat storage trays  - Tilt steering wheel w/speed controls 

- Color-keyed door trim panel-inc: soft armrest, grab handle, reflector, molded upper applique,
upper & lower map pockets

- Color-keyed carpet full-floor covering 

- Black instrumentation-inc: tachometer, speedometer, oil pressure, coolant temp, fuel
gauge, indicator lights, message center w/odometer, trip odometer, engine hour meter,
warning messages, voltmeter

- Auxiliary pwr point - Air conditioning - Accessory delay - (4) air registers w/positive shut-off

Exterior

- Underhood service light - Solar tinted glass  - Removable locking tailgate w/black handle  

- Rear seating roof ride handles - Pickup box/cargo light - Interval windshield wipers 

- Front/rear license plate bracket - Front passenger-side roof ride handle  

- Dual beam jewel effect headlamps - Clearance lights-inc: roof, rear fender, below tailgate  

- Chromed steel front bumper w/glossy body color top cover  - Chrome rear bumper 

- Bright grille w/chrome surround - Black lower air dam - Black fold-away pwr mirrors 

- Black door handles - Black box-rail & tailgate top edge moldings

Safety

- Color-keyed instrument panel-inc: dual cupholders, glove box, ashtray, cigar lighter, storage
bin, trash bag hook

- Color-keyed molded cloth headliner - Color-keyed scuff plates 

- Door operated dome lamp w/time delay off & IP switch  

- Driver & front passenger grab handles  - Driver & front passenger manual lumbar support  

- Dual color-keyed cloth sunvisors-inc: driver-side map strap, passenger-side mirror insert  

- Dual color-keyed coat hooks - Dual front/rear map lights 

- FlexFold 60/40 split bench rear seat w/fold-flat feature, grocery hooks, steel load floor, dual
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- FlexFold 60/40 split bench rear seat w/fold-flat feature, grocery hooks, steel load floor, dual
integrated cupholders & tray, dual outboard head restraints

- Front/rear color-keyed carpeted floor mats - Grab handles mounted over rear doors  

- High series cloth 40/20/40 split front bench seat-inc: armrest, cupholders, storage  

- Premium AM/FM stereo radio w/CD player-inc: digital clock, (4) speakers  

- Pwr door locks w/backlit switches 

- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch-down & backlit switches - Speed control 

- Storage provisions-inc: behind seat storage trays  - Tilt steering wheel w/speed controls 

- Color-keyed door trim panel-inc: soft armrest, grab handle, reflector, molded upper applique,
upper & lower map pockets

- Color-keyed carpet full-floor covering 

- Black instrumentation-inc: tachometer, speedometer, oil pressure, coolant temp, fuel
gauge, indicator lights, message center w/odometer, trip odometer, engine hour meter,
warning messages, voltmeter

- Auxiliary pwr point - Air conditioning - Accessory delay - (4) air registers w/positive shut-off

Mechanical

- (2) front tow hooks  - (6) 17" argent painted steel wheels  

- (6) LT245/75R17E BSW all-season tires  - 115-amp HD alternator 

- 12600# GVWR, 5300# max payload  - 172" WB 

- 2-speed transfer case w/manual locking front hubs  - 38 gallon fuel tank  

- 4-ton hydraulic jack  - 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) - 4-wheel drive 

- 4.10 axle ratio - 6-speed manual transmission w/OD 

- 6.8L SOHC 30-valve EFI Triton V10 engine  - 72 amp/hr (650 CCA) battery  

- 8' pickup box-inc: (4) tie-down hooks, partitionable & stackable storage  

- Engine block heater *Standard in AK, CO, IA, ME, MN, MT, ND, SD, WI & WY. Optional in
all other states.*

- Front/rear stabilizer bar - Full-floating rear axle - Full-size spare tire & wheel w/lock 

- HD shock absorbers  - Mono-beam front axle w/coil spring suspension 

- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes - Pwr steering w/steering damper - Rear auxiliary springs 

- Stationary elevated engine idle control  

- Trailer tow pkg-inc: 7-wire harness w/relays, 7/4-pin trailer combination connector, trailer
brake wiring kit w/o controller

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

$4,950

-  

6.0L DI V8 TURBO-DIESEL "POWER
STROKE" ENGINE

-inc: 110-amp HD alternator, dual
750-CCA battery, turbo boost

gauge, air filter minder

$1,490

-  

TORQSHIFT 5-SPEED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD
-inc: tow/haul mode, secondary

glove box

$305

-  

(4) 17" FORGED POLISHED ALUMINUM
WHEELS

$85

-  

(4) UPFITTER SWITCHES

$580

-  

6-WAY PWR DRIVER & FRONT
PASSENGER SEATS

$120

-  

ADJUSTABLE GAS & BRAKE PEDALS

$315

-  

ADVANCED SECURITY GROUP
-inc: autolamp, autolock, remote

keyless entry, (2) key fobs,
illum entry, driver side wireless

keypad

$120

-  

AM/FM STEREO RADIO
W/CASSETTE/CD PLAYER

-inc: clock

$445

-  

CHROME TUBULAR CAB STEPS

-  



 

 

 

 

<span style="font-size: 20px"><strong><sub>All vehicle prices are plus tax, title, license and doc fee. Retail values are determined by using the NADA national publication guide and

are for reference only. All published value guides are value estimates. Some options may vary. Please ask a sales representative for further details.</sub></strong></span>
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$185

ELECTRIC SHIFT-ON-THE-FLY
TRANSFER CASE

-inc: auto-locking front hubs
w/manual override, instrument

panel rotary control

$140

-  
FOG LAMPS

$110

-  

REAR WINDOW PRIVACY GLASS
-inc: rear door privacy glass

$125

-  

SLIDING REAR WINDOW

$295

-  

SPARE TIRE & JACK
-inc: steel wheel

$230

-  

TOWCOMMAND INTEGRATED TRAILER
BRAKE CONTROLLER

$350

-  

4.30 AXLE RATIO W/LIMITED SLIP REAR
AXLE

-  

CLOTH FRONT LUXURY CAPTAIN
CHAIRS W/CONSOLE

-  

XLT SERIES ORDER CODE

$250

-  

(4) LT245/75R17E OWL ALL-TERRAIN
TIRES

-inc: BSW inner & spare tires

$10,095

-  

Option Packages Total
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